
Nomination cum Affidavit Form

_Eihar ericket Asscciatio_n { BeA}. Patna

residirrg at

5/c, \[lfc, D,io

and renresentinp Association

Photograph be attached hereby offer myself for the eiection to the BCA

ln the following categary.

1. President

2. Vice President

3. Secretary

4. Joint Secretary

5. Treasurer

6. DistrictRepresentative

iFut a mark irr the appr-opriate bax" A eanejidate eari aBpiy ioi- oniy r:ne post.)

hereby confirm and soiernnly aiiirm that i have
been cluly nominateci by which is a
I-,rlj I\..4emhlr ^+ +ho tr{. rr i: ha,re -^^.^qo^ts^+;.,^ +1 tl-,a Of-r1 lnal:;! Go-n-:i l4oot-irr t-r ha hr! ^! nn] r=9i-4qirr.,.,4.. .u L;tU =:- Hiiliuai rJL.ii::;.i;;U;etii;::_

29.09.201.9 and i am not disqualified to be an Ofiice Bearer or member of the BCA. I particularly
affirr,r anci confirm that:

r-1

al

h\

LJ

d)

a)

! am a citlzen of !ndia

I have nct atteined the age of 70 years

i have not been cieciared to be insolvent or of unsound minci

i am rrot a fuiiriister or a Government servantt' I cio not hoid a pLrbiie i:ffice
I do r:at hclC any office or p+st in a spa:"ts cr sthletic ass*c!ation cr federeil+n ap*rt fr.orn

cricket-

I have not been charged by a Coui't of Law for having committed any criminai offence i.e. no
caurt *f law as passed any *rder of fnar-r'ling *f cha:"ges against me.

i harve not been an office bearer of the BCA for a cumulaiive perioci of 9 years

rl

8i

l-t
I-1



i have not functioned as an office- bearer either in my or any member association and lar BCA for a

continuous period of E years and ! affirm that *n that eaunt I am nct i;":eligible to cogltest a*d I affirm
that therefore I do not require to undergo a cooling off period of 3 years to make me eligible to
contest.

hi l.am attaehing (1) an information:cheet detailing the per-iorl:s fcrr which lhave been an offiee
bearer in the BCA anCl cr any DCA {2} certified copy of the resolution passed by the

of the Fuii [Jember association duly
nominating me as its representative to the BCA Annual General Meeting to be held on

..and 
=lso salemnly aftirm that the inf+rmatian provid*d therein is true to the

best of my knowledge and understanding.

l-. Narne anci Signature of the canciidate I Deponent
7. Fiame of Witness :

Srgnature cf Witnesl :

IVlember of BCA [Vlember Association :

Contact Details :

Address :

iViobiie i!o:
tr m-.i! ln .

3. Proposer's i\ame :

Proposer's Signature :

[i,4ernber of BCA iVember Associati*n :

Contact Details :

A AA-^. ^nuu! rt] .

Mobile:
E-mail iD:

4. Seconder's lJame & Sigr:ature :

iVlerrrber of BCA fulember Assceiati,:n :

Contact Detai!s :

Address :

l!'lobile NO:

Emaii iD

Note :- Candidate, Witness, Proposer & Seecnder should attaeh oi their Aadhar Card aiso.

Yclf!-qolisfl

ciay that the above stated fontents CIf the present aiiidavii/
norninatian fcrm are true and correct tc the best of rny kncwledge and I affirrn that nc
material inforrnation has been concealed.


